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Integrating forage into traditional farming system in the western Loess Plateau , China
－Challenges , constraints and the future
Yuying Shen1 , Murray Unkov ich2 , Zhibiao Nan1

1 College o f Pastoral A griculture Science and Technology , L anz hou University , K ey L aboratory o f G rassland A gro‐
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Key points :
１ .　 Integrated systems involving grain crop‐forage and ruminant animals may strike a balance between the imperatives ofincreasing productivity and income whilst reducing soil erosion in the Loess plateau
２ .　 Significant achievements in crop‐forage integration have been made in the region
３ .　 Small scale households need starting capital for livestock production
４ .　 Relatively steady government policy would help the integration system to further develop
Key words : forage legume farming system , Medicago sativ a , resource use efficiency
Introduction The Loess Plateau in China , covers about ４００ ,０００ km２ over １７ provinces and dryland farming accounts for ８０‐８８％of the total １６ .９１ million ha of arable land in the region ( Li et al . , １９９０ ) . The region has a long farming history and someparts have been cultivated for around ６０００ years . Severe soil erosion together with high rainfall variability require constantmanagement responses . It has been reported that soil erosion in the region can range from ３７２０ t km‐２ year‐１ to a maximum of
１２０ ,０００ t km ‐２ year‐１ , the highest in China ( Liu , １９９９) . For years , subsistence farming systems generated limited cash incomefor the regions farmers . Official figures have shown that the regional GDP is ６８ million RMB yuan , with a net income percapita only ７０％ of the country�s average , furthermore some １０ million people are considered to be living in conditions ofpoverty within the region . Together these factors highlight the retarded economy and vulnerable ecological environment of theLoess Plateau .
An integrated farming system including grain , forage , cash crops and livestock has been proven to be suitable for sustainabledevelopment and food security ( Entz , et al ２００５ ) . Experiences from other countries around the world such as India , Uruguayand Argentina provide successful examples of different integrated farming systems which have accomplished sustainability onboth environmental and economic fronts .
The objective of this paper is to show potential ways to respond to the problems existing in the region . Given the unique natureof the Loess Plateau , we would like to show what sort of constraints exist to further implementation of integrated farmingsystems , and future prospects for integrated farming systems in the region .
Food security insuring Livestock systems have been a major component in agricultural systems as far back as ４０００ years ago inthe Loess Plateau . Livestock and cultivation systems have changed over time , frequently driven by food demand and population
pressure up until late １９５０�s Great Leap Movement , when monoculture grain systems became the dominant system , andcontinue to be so today (Dang et al ,２００７) . These monoculture grain systems have contributed to low soil fertility , with wheatyields as low as ４３０ kg .ha‐１ in some of the growing areas ( Yang , ２００７ ) . Feeding the population has always been the firstpriority in China . By the end of ２０１０ , the population in the Loess Plateau is predicted to be around ３６０ million . It is estimatedthat grain demand for the region will be １４０ thousand t based on ４００ kg per capita ( Yan & Lei ,２００７) . Meanwhile , the limitedland resources available for arable farming in the region has been a struggle faced for centuries , to highlight this , while China�s population has increased to １２７５ million from ６６９ million , arable land has decreased to ３６ million ha in ２００５ , from １０５ millionha in １９６１ , w ith an average of ０ .１１ ha per capita . This is much lower than the average of other developing countries and of theworld average ( Yang , ２００６) .
For thousands of years livestock production in most parts of China has been dominated by a pig‐grain crop system ( Ren et al ,
２００５a) . Within this pig‐grain system , humans and pigs share the same grain supply , resulting in increased overall grainrequirement . With a forage‐crop‐ruminant livestock system , for cut or carrying utilization , ruminant livestock ( cattle , sheepand goat) are fed by forage crops and the food grains consumed by humans Such forage‐crop‐ruminant livestock systems havebeen recognized as a major direction for agricultural development for north‐western China ( Ren et al , ２００５b ) . The systemincorporates such features as better water use efficiency , and environmental friendliness and sustainability than pig‐cropsystems ( Qian , ２００５ ) , and can take full advantage of the nutrition efficiency in agriculture , reduce the pressure on foodsecurity and optimize food structure . If ２０％ of total land are allocated for forage production within a farming system , total
primary vegetative production can be two times higher than grain production only , one third of pig production could be replacedby the herbivores , and production efficiency is further improved ( Ren et al , ２００５) . The ratio of pigs to herbivore livestock inthe region would be close to that seen in Europe and North America . The whole of China摧s grain output has grown steadily ,with meat and milk yield particularly increasing in recent years , suggesting that grain production proportion could be reduced by
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planting forage crops without affecting protein production as protein output of a legume forage is ７ times that in cereal grain .

Figure 1 Grain output in total , grain consump tion per cap ita and meat y ield per cap ita in China (Ren et al , 2005)

Environmental perspective Soil fertility , erosion and siltation problems are high priority environmental issues for the region .Research in the region has shown that diverse forage‐grain‐rotations can deliver increased protection of land and waterresources , and increase the productivity and well‐being of rural communities by raising productivity whilst reducing soilerosion . Primary productivity on the Loess Plateau is driven by rainfall ( within temperature constraints ) , but the water isfrequently used inefficiently , of ten with high runoff and erosion resulting in lost production . A fundamental research goal is toincrease resource use efficiency within farming systems , raising productivity whilst reducing soil erosion . Forage crops can bekey elements of these new farming systems . Compared with grain crops , wheat in particular , both annual or perennial foragecrops have better productivity during the autumn , thus , rainfall use efficiency and radiation use efficiency for forage arerelatively higher . In recent years , lucerne ( Medicago sativ a L ) has become one of principle legumes in the region with high
yield and good quality fodder , it�s planting area reached ５１９ thousand ha in ２００５ in Gansu Province , a ３１％ increase in ２００１ .
Soil N fertility is another indicator of environmental quality . It was reported that N fertilizer use efficiency was only ３０％ ～

３５％ , with excessive accumulation of NO３‐N in the soil profile below the crop rooting depth , this is due largely to unbalancedand excessive use of N fertilizers within grain monocultures , and application rates of ５００ kg ha/ yr , five time over the croprequirement . in many places was reported ( Yang , ２００６) . On the other hand , unfertile sloping land , did not receive fertilizer N( Yan & Lei , ２００７) . However , lucerne has significant beneficial impacts on soil nitrogen use and carbon sequestration . Withina lucerne‐wheat rotation production system , residual soil N after a lucerne phase was available for following crops , reducingNO３ N leaching and waste and increasing N use efficiency ( Table １) .
Table 1 Grain y ield , N content , WUE , N balance f or w inter wheat crop w ithin lucerne‐w inter wheat rotation system
(X i f eng , Qingyang city , Gansu) . V alues f ollowed bythe same letter w ithin a column are not signi f icantly di f f erent by
analysis o f v ariance .

Wheat
grow th yearafter lucerne

N ratefor wheat
( kg / ha)

Grain
yield( t / ha)

N in
grain( kg / ha)

WUEin grain
( kg ha‐１ mm‐１ )

N input
( kg / ha)

N output
( kg / ha)

N budget
( kg / ha)

The first year ０ 牋３ �.１５a ３  .３４a ６ ＃.３ ４  .８ １１２ 厖.４３ ‐１０７ 葺.６３
１３８ 挝３ 敂.７１ab ４  .４３b ７ ＃.５ １４２ 6.８ １６１ 厖.２０ ‐１８ 破.４０

The second year ０ 牋３ 亮.３５ ３  .３４a ６ ＃.０ ４  .８ ５５ n.９０ ‐５１ 破.１０
１３８ 挝３ 亮.９８ ４  .４３b ７ ＃.１ １４２ 6.８ １２１ 厖.０７ ２１ 抖.７３

The third year ０ 牋３ �.７２a ３ &.３５ ９ 帋.９a ４  .８ ６２ n.２８ ‐５７ 破.４８
１３８ 挝５ ┅.８９b ３ &.９８ １５ ⅱ.８b １４２ 6.８ ９６ n.５９ ４６ 抖.２１

Government policy supporting firmly Successful integrated farming systems depend on policy support . The Chinese governmenthas been focused on food grains , rural support and environmental concerns across the Loess Plateau and in the other parts ofthe nation since ２００１ . Central government strategies aim to reduce farmer reliance on grain production , increase the productionof cash crops and livestock and relocate farming villages to more fertile lands ( Unkovich & Nan , ２００８ ) . Subsidies of １００ kg
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grain , ５０ RMB cash per mu (１ ha equals １５ mu) or nursery seedling distribution ( part of the subsidy is to provide seedlings tofarmers in exchange for farmland retired to forage or forest land) . This is known as the grain for green campaign , which hasencouraged change in usage of slopeland from grain production to pasture or woodland . More ruminant livestock have beenraised af ter this land use conversion in order to maximize resource use . Consequently livestock production supported by a cutand carry forage system has provided substantial economic benefits . Local governments made a regulation declaring that onlythose who planted pasture has a right to share the returns from that pasture , whereas previously , all converted land werecollective property , and individual farmers had no utilization rights (Dong , et al ２００５) .
The National Ecological Restoration agenda claims that some ５０ million ha of degraded grassland should be revegetated by
２０３０ , including new sown pasture in the cropping area . By the year ２０１０ some ３ .２ million ha , one third of slopeland , will beconverted into green land in the Loess region ( Liu & Su , ２００６) , this land will have the dual functions of forage production andsupporting ecological sustainability ( Ma et al , ２００７) .
Economic perspective OECD ( ２００５ ) stated that while China has advantages to develop labor intensive farming , it isdisadvantaged to develop land intensive farming , like grains and fruits . This effectively means that the basic Chinese farmingsystem is likely to change from a traditional grain dominant production to a mixed farming system . Within an intensiveintegrated farming system in the region , ４７％ of income derived from livestock production is considered to be a viable economicstructure ( Ren , et al ２００５a) . In terms of the fragility of the physical conditions of the western Loess Plateau , It is suited to thedevelopment of a selective grain farming system , with environmental protection forestry and commercial forage productionoperating within the global economy ( Zhang &Liu , ２００７ ) . Geographically , the western Loess Plateau ( located in centralChina) has advantages to transport forage and livestock products to other parts of the country , and the forage output from theintegration system could feed into forage deficient northern China and the Tibetan Plateau which has resulted from rangelanddegradation ( Ren , et al ２００５b) .
Diversity of integration farming system in the region With precipitation and soil types varying across the region , crop types ,livestock and cash crop systems are diverse . Taking Qingyang and Dingxi city for example , both located on the Gansu LoessPlateau . Qingyang has higher annual rainfall than Dingxi , and here a maize‐winter wheat‐soybean rotation is typical , with threecrops in two years and apple trees provide income on the tabeland . Beef cattle are also distributed on the tablelands and sheepare common on the slopes . Lucerne and other forages are becoming more important to support both regional livestock
production and commercial hay production enterprise . However in Dingxi , where the average spring wheat yield is only １ .０ t /ha because of drought environment , few other enterprises are developed . Lucerne with a deep root system could be adopted inthis lower rainfall area , providing quality feed for livestock and protecting sloping land . In traditional systems such as thosecommon in Dingxi the livestock are fed on poor quality crop stubble and the provision of lucerne is likely to substantiallyimprove animal production .
Table 2 Comparison o f integrated f arming systems in two di f f erent locations ( Nolan , et al 2008) .
Locations Rainfall ( mm) Soil Integrated system Conventional system
Qingyang ５６０ <Hei Lu soil Beef and dairy cattle , Chinchillarabbits T raditional cattle systems pen fed bywheat , maize stubble

winter wheat , maize apples ,watermelon , canola , lucerne Mostly grain production and somecash crops
Dingxi ３５０ Huangmian soil Dairy cow , long tailed sheep ,pigs traditional grazed sheep systems

spring wheat , Potato , linseed ,lentile , pea , lucerne Grain production , dominant , Springwheat and , some cash crops , lucerne
Case study one‐Zhidan county , Shanxi Province Zhidan county has a total land area of ３７８ ,０００ h and a population is １３３ ,８００ , ofwhich １０８ ,５００ are located in the countryside . The county used to be aided by the central government due to the poor conditionof the local economy . The county was poorly vegetated with ７０％ of the land showing at least some sign of erosion . Since penfed sheep has become a major industry , it is reported that ５５％ of the total income is derived from livestock production , with １６
％ from grain cropping and the other ２９ ％ f rom non agricultural sources . Total net income per capita was RMB ４６３３ yuan( Yan & Lei . ２００７) .
Case study two‐Qinayang , Gansu In ２００７ , some １５０ ,０００ ha of lucerne was sown , and ２ .４４ million sheep and goats and ０ .６５million beef cattle were raised in whole Qingyang City . The introduction of livestock enterprises here has enabled local farmersto get out of low a income situation caused by monoculture grain production .
Huachi County located in the northeast of Gansu , has ６０ ,０００ ha of arable land , a population of １３０ ,０００ , and an averagerainfall of ４９８ mm , most of which falls from July to September . Rangeland covers １６０ thousand ha and is used for ex tensive
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livestock production . To meet sustainable development objectives , lucerne was planted in a wide area and harvested for penfeeding . Specialized livestock , cashmere goats , are raised for wool production . Some ３２ ,０００ sheep and ３９ ,０００ beef cattle arealso raised . Af ter an integrated farming system was implemented including lucerne , livestock production output increased fromRMB ０ .５５ million yuan in ２００１ to RMB ０ .７１ million yuan in ２００６ , through increased production . The traditional householdlivestock mixture of having cattle for draught power , pigs for Chinese New year consumption and chickens for pocket moneyhas been changed . Now , forage livestock production is a backbone industry in Huachi county . However a lack of sufficient
quality forage for large scale livestock production during the winter time remains a problem faced by many local farmers .
In Huanxian County , boarding Ningxia Hui autonomous region in the north , the area planted under Lucerne was ２０ ,０００ ha ,with some ６５ ,０００ cashmere goats raised for wool in recent years . Farmers calculated the profit from the lucerne pasture andfound out that perennial pasture could be maintained for at least １０ years , under proper management with a saving in N inputand reduced plough requirements , compared with grain crop production systems ( Lu ,２００８) .
Case study three‐Pingliang‐Gansu Kongtong district , Pingliang , have developed a successful beef cattle industry . Pingliang isboarded by Ningxia Hui autonomous region to the north and Shanxi province in the South . A total of １３２ ,６００ beef cattle wereraised , and some ４０ ,０００ ha of lucerne was planted in ２００２ , w ith some ２ ,９８６ households raising livestock . By the end of ２００６ ,commercial beef production output was at ８９ ,７０００ t , increasing by ４９ .５％ over that achieved in ２００２ . A number of hayprocessing enterprises were established and these add value to local lucerne production . By the end of ２００６ , the beef industry ,including raising , processing and marketing achieved a profit of １ .２ billion RMB . Income from beef cattle accounted for onethird of total income in the region , increasing by ３００％ compared with that in the year ２００２ . Livestock income was １ .８ billionRMB in the city , with a net income per capita in the rural area of ６８９ RMB , ,accounting for ３８％ of the total net income , halfof which came from livestock production .
Constraints and Future Prospects Lack of start‐up capital for most of the small scale producers is a major constraint for furtherdevelopment of livestock industries . Local governments encourage government employees to act as co‐signers to help farmers
get a loan for livestock purchases . Like the other parts of China , the yearly migration of labour from the country to the city hasbeen a common phenomenon since late last century . This increases cash flow back to the rural areas and can aid in developinglarger scale forage production and animal feeding systems .
Commercial hay production and processing enterprise capacity The price of lucerne hay in ２００７ increased by ２０％ compared withthat in the year ２００６ , meanwhile the price of production inputs such as N fertilizer and other chemicals increased by up to １０００RMB per ha , and transportation costs have also increased . Legume biological N fixation could replace some chemical fertilizerin these systems . Nevertheless , lucerne hay production remains profitable .With commercial lucerne hay production increasing ,a number of hay processing factories were set up in the region . Small scale feed processing facilities are constrained by thescattered distribution of lucerne fields , and lucerne hay delivery to some processing factors was stopped by expensivetransportation costs . Furthermore a lack of efficient harvesting machinery for the slope land constrains green lucerne harvestingat the flowering stage for slopeland lucerne .
Conclusion Interest in forage production has never been as high in the history of western Loess Plateau . Integrated farmingsystem with grain crop‐forage‐ruminant animals is a way to strike a balance between the imperatives of increasing productivityand income whilst reducing soil erosion . Significant achievements have been made in the region under the support of the Chinese
government in regards to both ecological and economic concerns . To implement forage‐grain‐livestock integration system in theLoess plateau will not cause a grain shortage crisis , because the system avoids competition between food resources for humansand livestock ( pigs ) . However , small scale households need starting capital for livestock production and coordinated hay
production and processing enterprises will be required . Relatively steady government policy would help the integrated farmingsystems to further develop .
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